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Buy An Implement

Just As You’d Buy A Horse
as carefully; examine it as thoroughly ; consider 

reputation for fair dealing; and then .hink twice— 
and thrice How it looks where it stands is no warranty for its 

work in the field. Investigate. There is, however, another way: 
look for the ( ockshutt name on it. Then yo, know you’re safe.

Beaver Sulky Plow Beaver Gang Plow
Distinctly the easy riding, light-draft, With three horses and this plow an 
riding plow. Extra-large land-wheel skilled hand-a boy even-can beat an 
and cushion -spnng device makes it expert plowman using ordinary plows, 
run smoothly on rough and bumpy and save a couple of dollars a day out- 
land-keeps bottom cutting evenly lay at that! No neck-weight; new
sï udTT"18!, 1° L‘md ShOCks‘ strai8htener corrects crooked furrows 
Stands hard work. I-beam of extra- by a touch of a lever. Extra-sired land 
heavy high-earbon steel; ample lift wheel axle-arm makes both bottoms cut 
cl arance; new lever with sprmg-Iif. ; evenly at any depth, even on rough and 
automatic adjuster for depth (7 to ridgy ground. Adjustable frame sets 

b,nH?d h " K RMdily widlh fr°m 18 to 22 inches; line ad-
‘ labor “ T" b?y~rcs ius,n,cnt ra,d*« fixes depth from

labor-cost as well as horseflesh 4 to 7 inches. The ideal gang for
Two horsesenough on most soils, heavy clay soils. Write for details

Look ut it 
the seller’s

Beaver Gang 
Plow

The Cockshutt Line
Includes, Iwsides the two plows de
scribed here, more than 120 styles of 
modern plows, ranging from light gar
den types to 12-furrow engine gangs; 
and also comprises seeders, cultivators 
and other up-to-date farm helps.

ÇOCKSHUTT 
^ „ BRANTFORD

PLOW CO. 
LIMITED

GLAD 
TO MAIL
YOU Beaver Sulky 
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LANDforSETTLEMENT
PEERLESSLands are offered for settlement in I 

some cases FREE, in others at SO, 
CENTS per acre, in various districts 
in NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Write for information as to terms, 
homestead regulations, special rail
way rates, etc.

The Fence that saves Expense

11t1ouKh «prlngy. It Is a fence that 
,wl11 stand the greatest abuse. You want 

a ,nce ^at will not sag in warm weather nor 
F enaP in col<l weather. You want a fence that you 

can depend on to keep your stock where you 
, waat thera kept. You want a fence that will end 1 

your fence troubles. That's why PEERLESS to the à 
fence for you to buy. It to known all *

DONALD OUTHKRLANI

HON. JAMK8 8. DUFF,
Minister of Agriculture. |k

(to>.

w The Fence You Can Depend On
( ikSi r most perfect barrier against all kinds of stock. 

Our free booklet and other printed matter m 
give you some valuable Information about wire 
fencing and fence construction. Write tod 
it sfreefor your name and address on a postal.

The Benwell Hull Wire Fence Ce. LN,
k Hamilton, Ont.
X. Winnipeg. Mem.

Gr“l DAIN Loader!

bw|
Handy Hay Book FREE R
éIppsI

, DAIN MANUFACTURING CO. M

HOT AIR
or Cold Air in all the name to the

CANADIAN AIROMOTOB
At your service all the voter. Work* like a '

9= =tfe

STRONGER
Than Stock.-Weather-^Wear

Oet our Catalogue (No. 21), very uneful.
Oflt. Wind Engine & Pump Co. Ltd.

TORONTO

It in desirable to mention the n.un. ot tht, „„bll=ot|„„ ,h„ .rllbl, y,
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